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RESISTANCE IS THE LESSON 
By Morris l I. 69chapp8 
PASSOVER, I@, will mark the fifth nnniverury of the 
unforgettable rising of the Warsaw ghetto. The date 
will bt the kcasion for exercises of commemoration whw- 
cvu Jews live and whtrevcr heroism in the war against 
nazism is still lauded. We who mourn the loss of 3H OUT 
six million dead pay the spacial tribute of honor to those 
who died fighting.. Boundless pathos and tragedy arc 
stamped on the death of the unresisting millions who went 
down with no hand lifted against the enemy, but inspiration 
coma to us from those who cook arms and killed Germans 
btforc they died. There is fearful warning but no txample 
in the millions dead; but the spur to emulation riscs Iikc 
a light &ve tht unrnarkd graves of the tens of thousands 
of Jews who actively resisted the nazi. 
Emulation is still the fuse order of the day. To do as they 
did, is still the first commandment of the Warsaw ghetto 
uprising. Tbose do them little honor who praise them fslsh- 
ionably in word% and fail thtm dishomrab1y in daeda 
S p e d a n d t i m i n g a r e ~ i n b a t t l e A A s m w e d  
swre aamm of the Warsaw ghaw art publidd, in 
Yidd' i  Hehrcw, English, Polish qnd ocbcr bgwm one ' 
great q w n  ktcps up. in W-w 
gktorhat~onea irrcdq l l rnIdmtr te~ to6gqooqd id  - 
a, few fight m late? Why was tt# rtal fight begun only 
a h  about a half million Jm had ken a r a m b d ,  
a d  there were only slome f o q  or fiftp thousand left .to 
makt the last unbmding stand? Why did not more 
m n a ?  'i 
Perhaps we should fua inquire: due we esm uL the 1 qwion? h c w t  A m u i ~ w b d i d n o t ~ ~ b e m r r  
0 f . h  occupation at Ik bad ,  ask why Jkw~ who l i d  
under that taror in the frightful codtima of the g b  
were so slow to or- raistancc? b thae not an imw 
righccou- and a moral insoknsx m d e d  to pl#ting the 
i 
question? Should we not hccd the alltion d Marie Syrkin, 
that "hose who wtrc nmr subjected rn a dmilar m 
4 
s h o u l d t u w a r y d p a d n g t n o r a l j u ~  ( & d I s  
kac M e h ,  The Stwy of J&R an'-, P p d d p h b  
and Nm Yoek, 1 ~ 7 ,  p. 189) ? 
An Impmtime 
But the mttu is not only or e m  now @y d 
moral judgments given fropa on hi& by W w b  Brt 
an the sidelines of bat& It is urgent for h who  wid^ 
m fight fascism and rcrction m know w e s  fmm tbc 
point of view of the stkggle against tBe ma$ it war ri& 
or wrong to be passive, m o p p c  mi- to die by tbc 
hundreds of thousands with no damage to the encmy, and 
to leave it to a rtmnant at last to takc up arms. If it wm 
wronh we do not want to r c p t  that mistaltc, and tbaa 
fort we must ask why it was made and analp tbe ~pruer. 
w h * w r ~ b n w @ i n ~ - * f l  
and moral amgy to avoid rep- tfst e m ,  w cmmt 
k n o t ~ i n a d v ~ B u t i t i s a n a r t i o m i n t m h h g 6 # ~  
politialasoPGnasph~d,thatproperjrrdgmtatsoil~ 
takeof p cpmpaigns arcan aid to victory. 
Once the q d o n  is placed, the main answcrs 
without tclo much difficulty. In general I sbautd q. tbpt. 
tesistarm~einthcWarsawghcttowaswslminddophg 
b#au the bulk of tht popStion u n d t r a i m d  tk 
Garmans'wilIdcapacityfor t h e ~ o d ~  Jews 
and waaimattd thc dtimatt strength of the Gamaaa 
Thathe thQst wbo told the truth abut nazi objccti- 
vrrcre derided as alarmim Miss Syrkii notes that "dupi~t 
tbE candid dechtions of policy by G d W  a d  W,. 
v q  fm btlkvad that thtst [of d d  
n a b ]  wwc maec tban t h r e w  p; 153). 
TbeaazirwtrtNMinginsprmdingthis a€ 
bclid in the *us.  by bocm~d way 
t o p r e v e n t t h a t m g o f ~ t t h a t m i g h t ~  
the prelude to an attitude of m k n c c  Thy w 
makrhe~mdlaelhi&re~.~d,e~  
wi+$d-will or CaP'iCMatk than qml GxGi- 
c o u r a g e h ~ d t b a r a r e i n g & t d .  
In tbt 6rst ploct, thtrc w a t  mnny who saqd cbt vap 
i $ c o o f ~ g R p t i o n i n t h e g h c t e o , a n d f o u a d " ~ l b d  
~ ~ d o r t i n d x ~ & a t t h c n a d s h d r v r o B g a d  
Sea 4 Jd " a d m i n i h n  (tk I&-), f&& s i p  
a d  outward s y d d  of authority, a Jewish police. Whik 
s o m t J c w s t r i d d p a i n f u l l y t o ~ a n ~  
~ o t h a a a r c r t + b y t t # ~ t h a t ~ o o p M  
p t i d t i n J t w i s b d s t r e t t ~ + i n ~  
- 
* ~ E L a e S t a r d D a v i d b i g a n d ~ ~ t h c i ~ .  
T h  Mh Syrkin observa tbat '20 to the even 
~ a s a ~ , ' ' w h i l e s o m e w h o h a d t ~ ~ ~  
W m  to Soviet t m i t q  "returned to thc Warsaw gbttbo 
of their own a-d They Aad k w d  third an awmomam 
kmkk conmmollu*~ had sct up in WBTS~WP (IM., 
pp. 15s 1% my emphas+M. U. S.) 
~ B c r g , w b o + h n t h e g b c t w a ; l t # ~  
~becauscshcr#asanAmtriEancitizcn,wmtcthe6Dt 
lawinginhadiaqcwDsccmB#~rapo,aboutfiuew#3rs 
* t h e g b e t w ~ d & d l y ~ : ~ J c w b b p o i r P t  
i r a n ~ ~ k i o r t c a n d i d s t r s ~ t b e m -  
dvwthnnwcrenccded-A@-cbortthrsn, 
d p u u l p h p s d a n ~ p m i n . p h d t c b o i c t . A t &  
V q  end, when d y  a fm p= - a- naontp 
~ ~ . . : T h c i r ~ c o n & a o f a d a r k M w p o l i o e  
~andami f i tarP~toWbidxanrbbe tdubkat tdd  
O I i e r t h c P i s o r ~ t h t ~ t h # e i s a n # t a l b p d s t ~ t h e  
stat d David and tbc h+&n I&bw Urdnmg6- 
(Jd Ordtr M}. .  . I aptran&e 
~ r m c r ~ y ~ ~ d ~ I ~ : a  
J ~ & ~ ~ a r : P ~ ~ w a t e ~ m  
pleadytl.ntirrrprahprrwar~&d ..."( wrp~vcwGBe#c;, 
a w, ad bg S. L New York, zgqg, pp. 
~ . ) T B o s t w b R d s u p o g r e w a n d a ~ 6 w  
t h c f u a u c i n s u c h d c r h o f J e w i s h a s ~ ~ ~ d  
 MU# mt ready to jqadizc k advantap by  
A a a t b c r E a c a o a ~ t h e ~ ~ Q f t b e J ~ ~ -  
munitft faith in adueation. An "0&alW &I ~ysccm 
~ ~ d ~ ~ o b ~ a n d v t i o r i e  
9 c t i v i t i e s . ~ ~ i n o h d e r t o d u p t ~ p a o p l e . ~  
~ w s s n w t u d t h t c w ~ g a s t h e ~ p u r h d  
d y ~ ~ a n d ~ a f ~ p p l t p ~ ~ i  
a a d H e b r e w a n d w , ~ t r f u t u r e o b r t n t h w a s ~  
This id= had deep popular raots. The nwir dcpndbd oa 
that, Shortly &re the o k k l  liquidation d BBt ghetto 
bepn on July ~pqa (during thc next eight w d s  h u t  
p,mo jcws ~ m c  dcpPrtad to death), the ~ z i s  allowed 
the Idcam to o r e  w u a l  ntw cltmmtary 
nnd kinder=- as a blind almm to the very end. h 
wbo preaehad belf4uEottoa as a s ~ t u t e  or a foil for 
mistanct did not servt dur people d. 
The Palcstiae ideal a h  was txpioitod by the mzia Somt- 
thm they were subtle and mctirnm thcy m e  crude; too 
hqucndy they were successfd. On May m, ~941, Mary 
Berg noted tbis in her diary: "the German authorities ptr- 
mit a large grwp of volunteer farm workers to leave the 
&em cvcry day to cultivate the fields owside the city. Thc 
work a A d s  the youag people of thighem the oppwtunity 
to breathe a hde fresh air. Most -bas of t h e  groups 
arc ywng Zionists who believe &at by some miracle they 
d d i n g c # i n g m P ~ F a r t b a t m h y  
art glad to .gain as farm w o r k s .  I look with 
a of pride at &esc d s o f b p a n d  girls who 
mar& ahng tbe ghetto meas, rmmhg horn work out- 
~ A l l d t h w n w c t a n n a d b y t h t s m a n d ~ h e d ~  
the free air they have breathmi in the ficldr beyond the dty. 
. . . Every one of them carries a loaf of frwh brcad d v c d  
from tk pcaspntr &idy it is forbidden to bring brcad 
in horn the outside, but in this cast the Gtrmana la it pass 
b a w t  thty need the labor power of b young pwpk" 
(lM pp, 61&.) How acmmddng of of n& to t o p  
train pioneers for P a k i q  and even to wink at inhaions 
of their own regulations to make the Jews smq and 
&Ufdl It toolz time for tht you* wbo laus 
pfPyasd an importat roIc in the r c s i m  to turn ban 
and ilIusions to fight against the nazis. 
h d c r  but ewn more s d  was the nazi ruse by 
i.. which they beguiled many Jews who w r e  u n r c g i d  in 
I the ghetto to report their prexnct. In qionst an 
. . 
1 
- annaunccmcn t calling for registration with the ghecto 
authorities of all Jews who wanted to go to Palatine, mme I 
than IFF Jews had their names p W  on a list that 
then made the nazi objective of t*tcrminatiw c a s k  of 
attainment, and the warnings of thosc who exposed the 
mare were disregarded, It was not yet sten that Palestine 
was attainable, nor by the cmpcraeion of, but only wtr 
the dead M y  of nazism. 
Illusions were bred on the basis of wealth and h The 
ghetto was a miserable placq but them w c r ~  oasq and 
.money was uscful. Mary Berg testifies: "New cafes and 
expnsivc groetry storm have appeared, w h w  waything 
can be bad. O n  Sienna and Lcszno S t r e  womm are sten 
in elegant coats and drcms fashioned by he best dressc 
makers. The ghetto even has its own stylca Most women 
w a r  long jackets without collars or la& d k d  ' F d  
blazers,' and full skirts. The hats are m o d y  small . . . high 
cork heels . . . stylish colors arc gray and dark red . . . good 
dresses of French silk. . . ." (May m, 1941, p. 60.) And then 
health and wealth had their mrrclations too. Even typhur 
did not affect all equally. With hospitals ovuuowdcd, 
dupair spread. Mi Berg records again: "Setting sick ptb 
pk down in front of hmpitals has b e  a daily occur- 
I 
1 
race. Mothers, unablt to d the sight of thdr 'children 
suffering without medical aid, hope chat by this mahod 
t h y  will succeed in getting thc paticnk to a hospital. The 
epidemic has assumed a particularly- acute form in the 
regions of Gesia, Naltwki, Nowolipki and Nomlipic 
Strc#s. In the Little Ghmo, the situation is somewhat 
bnm, k u u +  ir is ihbi tcd  by rh ivc ly  d h d o  pe~pL 
w h  wa &rd private & - M y ,  antiryphw 
renunhUbemimpMedfmmLloar,whLbWrotbc I $ 
Gumpas a month aga . . , But only -y people mi 
& r d t o b u y i t + h e p r i o t r u n r a r h i g h m s s c v d ~  
zlotys a tllbt." (July + xgqr, p. 4) A d  so it watt, p r i v a ~  
m a d i c a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u l t t r p * d k d r ~ a b l a c l r ~ k c t ,  
d tht massa in b b t e ,  dying pvcrty. 
Th#Cwaa always r '.rdxo$ to explain away the looming 
Eaaa Mass m&s of Jews ia other ghmm could be 
rtportad in Warsaw by eye- but they could be 
i a c c r p r e t c d a s ~ f o r f t e l i n g s a f a i n W a r a a w ~ h  
Ocaobtr rw the new of mass ~~ in the Viha 
g h o  arrived and was autkntiwcd, but "an explanation 
-* stacts Miss Syrfrin, "that the G c r w  were killing 
Jews in 6wmu Rwsianoocupied territories on the charge 
rhat they had suppcdly been communists and had sup 
ported the R u s h  regimt. If this rcawning wert mrrcct, 
the Jews of Warsaw codd consider themstlvcg safe, par- 
t k t k t y  as hrgt factories had been qncd in Warsaw in 
which Jews had to work as slave laboras. . . . The slaughter 
should be interpreted as an anticommunist rather than as 
an anti-Jewish a" (Pp. 163, q.) How did ths " a p b -  
tion" ark?  Wcrc rhe nazis tk only ones to launch it? Or 
wert there others already habituated to the idea that it was 
safer and better not to k a mmmunist w that the nazi 
would regard you as a "good" Jew, and "kt" you live ? But 
h s e  who sighed that commuiisrs, even Jewish comrnu- 
n h ,  might be a scapegoat for them did not fool or divert 
h e  wi; they made it easier for him to kill Jews according 
to his own undisturbed =hcdule, ' 
.. vl~egmvpsrcponrrhztwilhthcacnblirhmcntofrbc [ ghut~, "only tht p m t  day r d y  matterod Only m a w  of tbt p e m d  nature, the C1QStSt ci& Of hiends 
w a  by now thc foal pint of interat of the average- $em 
I inhabitant. The most i m ~ t  thing wm simply ' ~ o  be 
# &kc!. . . The insdnct af sr l fpemahu ha l l ?  h tht 
p p k  into a state of mind permitting tHem to disregard 
rhcsafctyofothtrsinordato~vethtir o w n d . .  P 
(The Ghno Fights, Waraw, xwg tradition h English, 
New Ywk, 1946, pp. 5 10, my empbajiwM U, S.) 
Did this "instinct of d - p - a h "  lead to self* 
vation? O n  the contrary, it Iad to mass exmakeion, and 
must be judged as such In practioe, tbe "4 of d-pmw 
vation" was bankrupt and can bc no model fw new bat&, 
TaEcidy, nothing but h swcacdad; morally, 
nothing but mistance was "good:' 
That are tbcwe who would cltculpte, or at k s t  warn 
us against harshly judging, not only W who did rrrrt 
*butmntboare*~~bora tod~th tEte~pp i th  
the kst of intentiom~ Yet it .b bacMning b c r  that the 
AIc of the Jdmrrr~~ for instam, was rtprehcmibk. Miss 
S y r k  w k s  that the b d  of the G m d ,  Adam 
Cimniakow, ' W k e d  that he was tempwing the fury d 
I T k  ''Bundm b a Jd d h r r  mganiaPtiotl hdd in* ha& ht 
r ~ . I r i s m ~ 5 n a d p m g ~ ~ i n ~ a a s l ~ ~ -  
Li 
I .I 51 PQ&ion by his parleys ad compromisu" Fk9), 
and that when he finally realized that the Council was 
m d y  administtring the orders for the mass dcportatians 
to dtath that began on July x, ~ p q ,  ke immediately corn- 
m i d  suicide the ncrrt day, kt we fall for similar illusim 
b, what should be instructive foe us is not w b  he 
btlievcd, but f h  he jws wrong. 
"+rhc ~1ndtmWim of the Jcwish p o h n  Miss Sykh 
rtportg wbg more mhd" vnong survivors of the ghetto. 
ButshcartEsur,"injUstigttothcm[tlme JwishpdkJPm 
b d i e v c t b a t t b c n a z i s w o u l d h a v e b e m ~ M t h e y k  
t h e i r m ~ g . ~ y ,  would the nazis ha'vcbaen 
~~?Evidcatlyttrenazisthwgbttbe Jtwiabpolioecould 
dbthejobkcrttand they did=@ a jobforthtnazis 
thattbna&drahcdfrom kiUingrhe Jcwishpliceuud 
wg rk very end. On the day the death deprtationr btm 
Jdyzt,r~MaryBergwroteinberdky:"%~ 
* is char& with the bad task of prtstrPing order 
during the +tion atad of anploying force against k 
w b  &we to give t h d v c s  up. . . . T h y  thc Jewish 
p k g w k d u p a U t b a ~ f r o m t h e ~ a n d  
@ed thtrcfugemnp...  Tadaywcraedvadapack- 
o g c o f f d ~ U ~ A b i ~ i n w h i c h h c ~ a m t e  
~ F ~ ~ t c l y f m u s , h e I s o n ~ ~ f o r c c , o t h ~ h c  
d d a a t h a v C b # n & t c o d t o ~ S t r e c t . ~ s h o r t  
t l l ~ c e ~ ~ * H c u n n o c a f ~ e p t t h e i d t a t h a t a s  
a p d k m a  he will bye  to hdp in the dqmmhn, and . 
is think& of resigning from his job. But, on the 0 t h  
h d , h i a j o b ~ h i m ~ ~ t i Q m . H e w a n t a  
t o b & t w c *  oboutit.... T&pdiQtrnUOIupply 
the rest [of the daily qwta d -1 by mmna d doa- 
Nctrcrthcless, despite the nazi tam and tht nnzi cun- 
nins the Jewish underground hgan to or* it& It 
w a  met by a propaganda p&g &tame to the i& 
of rmismcc. lo the "sa6ttyn of the ghmo, rebimnce was 
clcmmccd as "dangerougn and the rtsirttts wmc branded 
as tDcmits of the Jm. As Miss Syrkin says vcry temptr- 
ady: "that was frqumtly the active oppition of thc 
Jewish councils and the Jewish piice.. . The appeals of the 
underground were charactaid as the htsponsibh propa- 
ganda of young hotheads who were prepared to bring 
mastrophe down u p  alL Again, it should lx mmdmed 
that this poiat of view was a d v a d  by people who htld 
it in p d  faith. . . :' (Pp. 197498.) N d  it again be a s d  
that if ever g d  faith was a bad justification for ruinow 
tadis  it was such precmincntly in this "dyt qqmitim'' 
to the 'udtrground? If we have not b d  that 1-4 
d m  i n d d  commemoration of the heroic uprising 
a solemn mockery, serving as aa opiate that d u b  k sense 
of battle, and kthuing a codt that jmtik passivity and 
"the cult of sell-pracmtion." 
What was the sour% then, of the idea of r c s h n q  which 
spread despite all obstacics? It rose p r h i l y  among organ- 
ized groups b a d  on dags or national &mess (or 
some combination of both), aad dedicated to programs d 
struggle to achieve their ends. Such groups, bef;orc the war 
&d-& institution ot the ghetto, h a  &rm aammd, 
in their attitudes and conduct, to intemte the aims of the 
individd with those of the group i d  the caw. To rbc 
- 
i,m Jcwl pllcemcn and their tnmilm, laring d y  about qoa of thir 
dice hr work still to k done. U d  Mi, wbo bad dccidd Pfier di 
nm to mign, ewped from h e  nazi round-up, and i s  last a d  in tbe 
&ry oa & o h  2, 1943, a h  r h  ghcm hnd ken  nzcd, ns working 
i n ~ W a m w d U r b o f P F P 8 i .  
e x o e r r r ? h a t ~ ~ d o d i ~ d r o r t r u g g k , t h @ ~  
dd that riska were involved, and that victorieP,wcrc 1 ~ ~ w o n W i ~ t I O U Q . ~ ~ l i z c d t h a t t h y h . d m  
memy rn o- and that in&g with the m y ,  
and damaging him at all costs, was a nucfsvy part of their 
propam In one dcgrec or anothm, thdt philoqhy was 
. . amthe& to that of the @cult of s t l f ~ t i w 1 . ~  
Thdore  it was among thc organized k h r  and Z i d  
- miah, communists, d i s t s ,  k h  Zion- i . . t the rcsistarmet mk shap Self- 
[. . P c r i f i c s w a s ~ k S o m c o f t h c m h a d r L c a d p  in tbt post, rn it d to the d - p r a r w s ,  " W 
$. dnng~.ThuranEli.Morywhohadbecointhchkr- 
national Brigade in LoyaIisr Spain in 1936, was a military 
hmctor of Warsaw ghetto fighting squads until ht was 
kiIlcd in dx summu of I*. Bur to be &active, t b c  
q m a t e  rtsistana movements had to bt unified Unity t c ~ l  
ant h I y ,  but it ant. By March and April, I- an 
anti&& bloc had been f o r d  consisting of cht 
mtr M, the h f t  Labor (Paale) Z i h  and tht 
Jtwish division of ttmt (Communist) Polish W m k d  Party , 
w n  u P. P. R, h e  initiais-of the nunc i. POW). , I*  .Y 
At an all- conkace in M a d ,  "Jcwirrb sodabstr . . . 
~ m m u g c c h e i r g n n r p s w i t b ~ d t h t ~ i a l l P t -  
zimlh* (Ma& Syrkh, op. &, p. 207.) But the anti- 
~ b l O t ~ ~ i n t h e ~ p i g n f o r u o i t y , a a d f r o m  
its there tmefgtd the Jcwish National -nunittee, 
* , , , , , * a M y * d l h  
L a b o r ( P & ) ~ t b e s d & b ~ o n d *  
d militant e b t s  among the G c n d  Z h h  By 
~ ~ x p p , ~ u a i t y w a r ~ i n a f i ~  
wgmhtion when the Sahk Band Pdberad to the 
o r k p i z a t i o n . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t b e ~ v t ~ m i l i ~  
rebmncc were d out u& the I d d i p  of h e  
b d o d  by Mordecai Anilcwitz of Harho- 
&&z&kP &id induding Michael Rosenfcld of thc Polish 
~Wmbrd Party (P. P. R.). Other lcadcrs came forward: 
&hm h a ,  the Labor Zionist, Sonia Novograrluka of 
the B u d ,  H e n d  K i d b a u m ,  the Zionist. In thc fighting 
it& bth on January 18, 1943, when the nazis met armed 
misaqcc for the first timq and in the weeks after April 19 
1945 when the final ghetto battle was joined, mass hemism 
was forged. The unity t h r  had already achieved was 
further temperad in the hat of battle and the flames of 
tbe Warsaw ghetto. 
Of the *,QOO who were in the ghetto when 
took place, mix1 were an~hilatcd. The mzis lost marc than 
law troops, materials, time and preaibw. And it was more 
than individual Jews that survived. An txampk surviwd, 
L and spurred on resistance in other gheptocs, in dmthcamps, i' a and in other partisan movements. Jewish unity agsinsr 
'a ~~survivcd,andhasbeendnccthccnddthcwrrthr 
basis of the all-party unity of the CcntraI Cwnmictee of 
Polish Jews The dtmoeratic unity of Jews and -Jews 
survived? and is now the basis for the fact that the Jews are 
*Much has berm written of the inadequate and grudging ud th 
" gkao f i g h m  by dm Mhh "UnJagrmnd'. r h r  hnd irs hdq- 
.'P i n f n m d o n o a d ~ t a p p u c n t l y ~ w h c r m ~ e i m ~ n t o b i e c d v t s ~  
, m ~ d # ~ s . N a t ~ k y ~ ~ k n w v n i n ~ o o u n ~ o f h s p k a d i d  
aid rrndcrrd by tbe M i l  Watkcrr' Party. f w d  in Pauary a d  
' F h q .  19- with hcadquums in Lutrlin. Tbua Christina K w d &  
. - - m - w - - - v = -  
3. 
a- reaction and fahim. Swnt had hd these b 
mn thcn; many hw bten taught only by hindsight, $w 
it is m r y  to guarantee. that the W g h t  of d a y  
bbeorn~s the h @ h t  of tumQrrOW. 'I J, 
Everywhere that t h e  is raction, faxism and imptrial- .. 
ism, resistanct is tht only lesson. It is still easier to mist, 
spda l ly  in the United Stam, cban it was in the Warsaw 
. Ghmo. One must mist- the propaganda that nourish the 
"cult of s c l f p r ~ t i o n "  by telling us that the a& is 
aimed "only" at the corpmuai* or at "greedyn b, or
at the fortigtp-born, or at the Negro peopk and not at 'bunH 
Tbe road co f d  is paved witb exceptions that Itad 
L nowhcrc except to the txtcrmination centers. The infinite 
- cunning of nazism was p a r a t a d  only roo slowly a d  at 
' tm g m t  m iP tbe Warsaw ghcttp. The AnaaicaD face 
~ r ~ a & w i l l ~ ~ i i s o w n s p a i a l ~ ~ b u t * r n w  
.. 
karn m n  to m e  the dis- and 4 the dEath- 
: wwanu  madc our for our nama it  will k,.? dhdhg , 
rmnfDnthstrw.h.llbcraklag~i€wnldd&intoth 
". "W chat the Tah-Hadq mad-, tlrt ?'&an "'bfdty- 
I ,  ' ~ r o a d , t 8 c ~ ~ i ~ o f a ~ ' ~  
; t i o ~ G c ~ y m d , t b & ~ ~ t a a 8 , t h t b i ~  
n r a Q o f ~ m h g ~ m E u r ~ & c N c a r ~  
a n d t k F a r E a s t , a r e a n ~ g b ~ t b e f o o d s t o ~  
American StyIc 
In order tbat it be nat &tion, cmmamration a€ the 
Warsaw g k m  h- should m a n  resistma above all; 
resistance immediate, continuous and victorious, 
' 1  
~i 
"Thc IndrspenrobIe Magamne tor the h O g W h t r @  h?t&ctm 
Subsa-Iptivn mtcp, Yeady: U. S. and P m o t r r  $hW 0; 
-here um 
